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against * o much delay In transacting busi-
ness.

¬

. .

Hull of Harlnn retorted that It was n-

trlllo peculiar that such solicitude for econ-
omy

¬

of tlmo nhonld como from ono who
monopolizes moro tlmo of the hou o than any
other member. Jenkins replied "If I didn't
ha > o any moro brains than you have I'd
keep Hill entirely." Hull appealed to the
chair to restrain personalities Speaker Oaf-
fln

-
mildly suggested that ho hoped the Rcn-

tlcmcn
-

would resign from further Indul-
Konco

-

In that line , Jenkins responded that
ho had been compelled to Indulge In them In-

Bclfilofcnsff , nevertheless ho would apolo-
gl7

-

for them ,

1'ollard of Cais desired to know why , with
BO much unfinished business on hand , the
house could not KO Into commltteo of the
whole and transact some of It.

Clark of Lancaster made a sarcastic
speech , In which ho accused the populists
of not being able to do anything without n
caucus , and eald ho would support Hlch's
motion In order that they might taUo a day
elf for caucus purposes. The test vole came
on Jenkins' amendment , which was defeated
by 52 to 23. The house then adjourned until
10 o'clock tomorrow morning.

The object to be accomplished was prose-
cution

¬

of the Douglas county contest CMC-
.It

.

Is admitted that there la no more cvl-
dcnco

-

In alght , but It Is evident to the popu-
HUs

-

that nothing can bo accomplished by
their clement until the contests are out of
the way. It Is understood , however , that
no moro w Uncases arc to bo summoned , and
the adjournment la for the purpose of set-
tling

¬

In caucus the whole thing and getting
It out of the way. The populists are hope
kfisly divided on the question. This Is ad
milled by the lenders.-

BU.VAT011S

.

SPUnAHINO Tim
Iny Spent In niniineiit Ielm < con Mnt-

tern of 1.1 ( tic Moment.
LINCOLN , Jan. 27. ( Special. ) The sen-

a
-

to played to the gallcrlca all forenoon and
the galleries were edified. The whole moriv-
Ing flesslon was taken uptth the consider
atlon of a motion ottered by Senator Mutr-
of Keya I'nhn , requiring all standing com-

mtllccs
-

of the senate to moke an Immediate
report on the status of bills in their posses ¬

sion. The sympathy of the senate vvco
clearly with the ncnator from Keya 1'aha-
but.. his motion was bitterly opposed by
Senators Trllz , Hansom and Howell. The
rmllon , after a protracted dlscttrolon , waa
agreed to and enforced. The list of standing
committees vvao called and each chairman
wia required to Infoun the senate of the
number of bills before him , what disposition
had been undo of them , and what effort
being made lo expedite business.-

Mr.
.

. Mutz commenced his fight Immediately
after the preliminary work had been clearci-
away. . He ottered his motion and It was lin-
mediately necomlcd.-

Mr.
.

. Talbot of asked If the mo-
tlon was not out of order , Inasmuch cs 1

vought lo ch.ingo a standing rule of the sen-
ate. . The chair held that the motion wa
clearly In order.-

Mr.
.

. Ilarsom of Doughs Insisted that th
motion made by Iho renator from Keja Pah
was n part of n ridiculous proceeding , cal
culatcd to win the disapproval of the pcopl-
of the stale lie characlerlzed as seti'elcs
the proposal to take up Hie lime of the ocnal-
wllh reports from the thlrtj-nlnc slandlu-
commlltccs and thus delay Ihe actual bus !

ness of the session and waste the money o
the Inxpajcrs. He thought the senator fron-
Keja 1'aha ilhould go to the bookkcopc-
of the comic for the Information.-

Mr.
.

. Mut7 In reply slaled that he would b-

BatLsficd with whatever Judgment Ihe peopl-
of the state passed upon his action. II
offered the motion , ho said , because he coul-
sco no other way to do business than to com-
pel the chairmen of the standing commlltecs-
to do Ihelr duly. If Ihe roporls showed that
the souatoro who were at the heads of the
standing commltleco would not work , the
senate would see that they were placed
where they would have toorU. .

Mr. Heal of Ouster stated that he coule'
see nothing objectionable In the motion. If-

Iho chairmen of the several coniinltteea were
doing tlielr duty they would not bo hurt.-

Mr.
.

. Conaway of York moved the previous
question and the debate ceased. The motion
was then agreed to by a vole of 2G lo 0-

.Mr.
.

. McGann of Hoono llien a ri-
conslrlerftllort.He thought that the senalor-
frprn Keja Paha was delaying the work ot
tho'Reflate. . This motion preclpltaled an-
otlicr

-
debalo which was brought lo a close

only when Mr. Deal moved Ihe previous
question. The motion to reconsider was
voted down. The rules .wero then suspended
and the standing commltlees , Ihrough Ihelr
respective chairmen , made verbal reports
upon the stalus of Iho bills before Ihem.

The senate then took a recess until 2-

o'clock , nfler Hslenlug lo Iho reading of Ihe
Inevitable batch of new bills.
NEARLY KILLS ONE or HANSOM'S DILLS

Afler recess Ihe senalo took up bills on
third reidlng and In so doing very nearly
ndminislcred a dcalh blow lo ono of Han ¬

som's measures affecting Douglas county.
The bill was senate (lie No. 11 , providing
that the number ot county commissioners In
Douglas county bo reduced fiom fho to
thrse. The hill had boon advanced to thirdreading with no protest or opposition. Con-
Bequonlly

-
, when the bill received the nega ¬

tiveoto of nearly every member of thesenate , there was some surprise. Senator
Hansom barely saved the oill by requesting
Jusl before Iho vote was announced , thatIt bo recommitted to Iho Jmllchry com-
mlllec.

-
. The senalo agreed. The on

the bill was as follows :
Ayrs :

rnrrell , Grotlinn , McOnnn ,
Teltz , llouoll. Ilnnsom-

Vcllcr9.Gondrlng , Johnson , .
Naja :

lle-il. . Oshorn ,
, Oriilmtn , llltchle ,Cniiuilay , llnllor. HclinnI ,

Conn way , ] Iiiiiy| , Steele ,
Sillier , Hikes ,

Dunilus , Miillly , ntsonIO.-

Vrltz.

.
Uvana , Jtutz ,

SILVER DEBATE SPRUNG.
The joint resolution directing Senator

John M. Thurston to vote for any and allmeasures favoring Iho free and unlimitedcoinage of sliver at a ratio of 1C to 1 , was
placed on Its final passage. Before the- ayes
and nays were called Sonalor Murphy , re-
publican of Gage , was recognized. Ho said
In parl :

Mr , President. I regrel exceedingly thatJt Is made nccessaiy for me on the lloor

Before
Retiring. . . .

take Ayer's Pills , and you will
Bleep better and wake in better
condition for the day's work-
.Ayer's

.
Cathartic Pills have no

equal as a pleasant and effect-
ual

¬

remedy for constipation ,

biliousness , sick headache , and
all liver troubles. They are
Sugar-coated , and so perfectly
prepared , that they cure with-
out

¬

the annoyances experienced
In the use of so many of the
pills on the market. Ask your
druggist for Ayer's Cathartic
Pills. "Ufhen other pills won't
help you , Ayer's is

THE PILL THAT WILL.

of thP sfnnf to IIP corrnpllprt to tnko n-

pnrtlfnn position hero I'p to Ihls tlmo Iilpshtrd from nil nttemptH to Intro-
diiro

-
the qtiMtlon of .'arty Into the delib-

erations
¬

of thM body, t rrprpt the effort
now mnde to brlnp pnrtl'Otisnlp Into thin
body. This l-psolutlon , hrotiplit liero bv the
dlstliiKUlHhPd Bpnitor from uousln1 * county ,
throws down the rnuntlPt of ixirtlitinihli )
on the lloor of this ejjntnber , nnd on be-
linlf

-
of the minority I nm compollcd to tnUe-

It up , The resolution I * offerid with the
evident purpoio of humlllntlns one of theirpatfst amatory Nibrn'Rn hns B-
Clected

-
to rcprcient this state In thP con-

Krei
-

) . It ! ofTered for the niirpo o of
InMrurtlnR Penntor .Tohn M TlitiMton to-
cnnt bis vole for that llimnclnl policy con-
reived

-
In Chlcniro Inst summer and rfpu-

dlited
-

by a plurality of ncmlv 1,000,00-
0votei nt hp last Novcmbpr drctloti I
could pnn ? It by ns the rrntluct ot blind an 1

mlflRiddcd pirtlsaiiBhU did I not know that
It wns offered by the vim tor from DourfUi
county In n spirit "f buncombe ,

The resolution , Mr I'rcMilent , Is not
clothed In the * fnrb of sincerity and
honestv. It Blmtly seeks to Instruct Sen-
ator

¬

IMunton to cast tilsote for that
llnmicUl heresy thnt was at the Inst olec-
tlon

-
aulctly nnd placldl > mid uuny In Its

last IOUK resllnj pHee by the of
moro than T.OCOiOO freemen nnd by tl o

and most plurality over
entt against n pernicious policy since the
dnwii of time. I trnnt thnt this resolution
will not bo nfjrcod to.

Senator Hnnsom sent to tlio secretary's
desk and had read an Intenlov Riven to the
public preps by Senator Thurston regard-
Ing

-
tlic pending resolution. Ho also had

lead a letter written by Senator Thurstou-
lo Barney Johnson , cx-rcprcscntatlve from
Ncmahsi county , as follows :

OMAHA. Jnn. 20 , l ij. Hon. B. Johnson
Lincoln , Neb : Dcnr Sir Replj Ini ? to yours
ot the 18th Inst. , will any : On the matter
of r.itto for Iho coinage of Ihe Amcrlcin
product of silver I should prefer the ratio
of 10 to 1 falling In this , the best rntlo
thai could secure the necessary votes to
enact a law. Understnnd me , however :
This Is erpressly upon the condition tlmt
our leglsl itlon Hhnll provide for the coln-
nio

-
of the silver of the United Stntcs only,

the cllvtr produrl of nnv other country
nnd tlmt o nro not to ndmlt to our inltiln
until tho' nations of the world arc ready
to join us In Internalloiml bimetallism.
Yours truly , JOHN M. THUltSTON.

Senator Ransom then spoke vigorously In
reply to the remarks made by the senator
from Gage. He asserted that the resolution
only sought lo comply wllh Iho clearly ex-
pressed

¬

wishes of Senator Thurston upon
the occasion of his election. He quoted
from Senator Thurston's address upon Hint
occasion and Insisted thai Senator Thurs-
lon could Imvo no possible objection to the
Nebraska legislature Inking him at his
word.

SMITH CALDWELL'S EXPLANATION.
When the roll was being called Senator

Caldwcll , republican of Nuckolls ,

his vote. Ho called attention lo the fact
that Iho distrust excited In all parts of the
counlry over the triumph of the populist
party In Nebiaska had become so evident
that Governor Holcomb felt Impelled to give
to the public pi ess an Interview In which
ho pledged his party thai no acllon should
bo lakcu by the leglslatuio which would
bring disci edit upon the state. That Inter-
view

¬

was spread to all parts of tlio United
Stales by the Associated press. When It
caught the ejo of the senior senalor from
Nebraska lhal distinguished statesman also
came lo Iho front with a defense of his
stale. With an eye upon his chances for
ic-clectlon Iwo years hcnco Senalor Allen

Governor Holcomb one betler. And
jcl , Iho senalor from Nuckolls continued ,

II was by Iho vole ot Senalor Allen alone
that this counlry loday was living under
the Wilson bill , the most dammble tariff
measure ever Indicted upon a suffering peo-
ple

¬

It v.as the vote of Nebraska's senior
senator alone lhat deprived the farmers of
this state of the foreign market for their
food and meat products which had been se-
cured

¬

by the reciprocity features of the Mc-
Klnley

-
law-

.Senators
.

Conaway of York nnd Talbot of-

Lincastcr also made brief arguments against
the resolullon In explaining Ihelr votes

Thu roll call was Ihen completed and the
resolution agreed to by a strlcl parly volo.
The aenale Ihen adjourned-

.WUMj

.

PAID "roil HIS DAY IX JAIL.s .

l Aehr .Seeure * UiiiiuiKeK from
.lolm A. DnMiHVlioMc DMK lie Shut.
BEATRICE , Jan. 27. (Special. ) In the

damage suit of David Nchr against John A.
Dobbs , the jury , after being out all night ,

returned a' verdict tnls morning , awarding
the plaintiff damages In the sum of $215
which , of course , throws the costs upon the
defendant. The Dobbs-Nchr dog case , as II-

Is known , has become famous In Gage county.-
Nchr

.

shot and killed a valuable doj owned by
Dobbs , for which ho arrested , tried , con-
victed

¬

and sentenced to ono day In Iho counlj
jail , which senlcnco ho served. The case
was takoi. lo the supreme court and reversed ,

whereupon Nehr brought suit for ? 10,000 dam-
ages

¬

against Dobbs , with the result stated
abov c.

1tfiul llcnn Club HU-utH Olllccrn.
HASTINGS , Jan. 27. (Special. ) The Re-

publican
¬

League club met In the court house
Inst night and elected the following ofllcers
for the ensuing year : President D M. Par-
inonter

-
; vice president , Will S McKlnnoy ;

roc-rotary , Edwaid WI Iron ; treasurer , Hany-
Haverly ; executive conuHttce , AVIIllam Low-
man , chairman ; U. S. Kohrer , W. AV. Mlies-
K. . N. Haeinan , C. J. Hamot ; committee on
program , rHward Wilson , Judge Cessna and
Adam Urecd.

After the election of nfflcors several good
cpeechcs were made by members of the club
Mr. 1'lercD of Omaha was present and ad-
dressed

¬

the club. The meeting , of the
league will bo hold In the court houfic. or
Monday night , February IS-

.IOH.H

.

UlN I.Iff In a Hold Fire.
FREMONT , Jan. 27. (Special. ) A tele-

gram
¬

was received here last night stating
that Emory A. Mulllson ol thl- } city lost hla
life In a flro In the AVlndsor hotel at Fort
Smith , Ark , yesterday morning I'o fmthci-
paititular* wcio given. Mulllson was 27
years old and unmarried. Ho had resided
here about ten years. At the time of his
death ho was employed as n tiavtlhig talcs-
man for a wholesale stationery house. He

¬ was a member of the Knights of Pthias
and Odd 1ellows. His icmalus will be
brought to Fremont for burial

for tliucvt Cliniiliuiiiiiii.-
BEATRICE.

.
. Nob. , Jan. 27. (Special. )

The clmutauqua olllclals arc already bus ! ! )
engaged upon arrangements for tlio assem-
bly

¬

of 1S97 , and the program will be fully
up to any that has preceded It. Rev. T-

.UoWItt
.

Talmago Is among' the many at-
tractions

¬

already Bccitroil. Dr. Davidson ,

than thcro arc no better cliautau-
quan

-
director !) anywhere , Is assisting la O'f

work of securing talent.
Axle for iliu It < crlor'n llciuotnl.J-

OHNSTOWN
.

, Jan. 27. (Special. ) The
creditors of the wrecked State Hank of A Ins-
worth Imvo tiled a protest , agalnat the ap-

proval
¬

and allowance of the report of the
receiver and Imvo naked thnt ho bo lomovcd
and R. S. Rising , president of the Hank of-

Atnswortli , bo appointed in his etcad Judge
KIncald will hear the cn-to on the first day of
the coming term of the district court ,

I.L'HNIIIIH lit MllNOIII1) ,

LYONS , Neb , , Jan. 27. ( Special. ) Grand-
Master Tully of the grand lodge of the stats
ta hero this week holding a school of Instruc-
tion

¬

In Masonry. Several Masons mot at the
Mutonlo hall last nlgbt , when the grand mac-
tor

-
gave Instructions In the llrat and second

degrees. The school will coutlnuo today and
tomorrow-

.Tor

.

lli llfiifllt of tlit; Iluol ; I'll ml.
NEBRASKA CITY , Jan. 27. (Special. )

The first of a series ot onterfalnmcntb to-

bo given for the benefit of the now library
book fund was held last night at the opera
house , Fred Emerson Brooks , the California
humorist , was the attraction , His humorous
readings and recitations pleased the largo-
audleuco ,

Hniiil Hurt In n Curu SIielliT.
BEATRICE , Neb. , Jan. 87. ( Special. ) H-

.T

.

, Boats , residing southwest ol tile city ,
had his bund caught la a corn'Pbeller jes-
terday

-

and badly wounded , It was neces-
sary

¬

to take the machine apart to release
tlio Injured member , luo attending pU > al-
clan thlnko no amputation 'will be neces-
sary.

¬

.

r ThlctOM I-'nriiifra Trouble.
LYONS , Neb. , Jan. 27. (Special. ) HOB

thieves are causing considerable trouble just
west ot town. B , R RUBCO Io.it two tine hoge
one day laat week. The huge were trackuil
nearly to Bancroft , where their trail wai-
loit. .

NEW CHARTER FOR LINCOLN

Prinoipnl Proposal is ft Salary for Iho-

1'olica Judso Instead of rees ,

MAYOR GIAIIXM'S' COMMITTEE AT WORK

Soli cine IN Hrimrnte nnil Dlntliirt from
th < Cluirlcr-

uteil ill ( ho Puiiiitlxt Iliilet-
II ) } till * 1'oilllllMtN ,

LINCOLN , Jan. 27. (Special. ) Recently
Mayor Graham appointed a commltteo to
recommend to the icgUlatuto cfrtaln changes
In the city charter. ThU has nothing to da
with the new "populist ilmrter , " which hna
lately been In proccui of Incubation at the
Lincoln hotel , and vvhlrU contemplates the
Plro nnd 1'ollcs , commlialon for the city.
Mayor Graham's committee haj ConcluJed
not to recommend the union of the ofllccs-
of major and police judge , an was at first
contemplate,! , at a salary ot ? 1GOO a } uar.-

Thu
.

populists also bad this scheme In view ,

but dioppcd It bccaus ? tlit'lr judicial ad-

viser
¬

, Judge Maxwell. Informed the
latarn lhat It would bo unconstitutional.n
But Iho republican charier ccmmlltco wilt
recommend that the police judge ba paid
a fixed tulary Instead ot relying on tlio ftca-
ot Iho office. At preset Iho Lincoln police
judge does not got hh salary of $1,500 un-
Icsn

-
the fees from offenders against the law

amount to lhat sum. Judge Walers , the
present -Incumbent , has been qulto judicious
lu charging the fines , specially If by bo
doing the family of the prisoner was likely
to ualfcr n haidshtp. When tno question has
urlscn whether Iho prisoner shall pay Iho
flue and the mouths of his family go empty
ho has generally remltlod It , although per-
haps

¬

miffeilng a pecuniary leas himself.
Six boys were arrested this after.ioon In

the third story ot the stale house for dis-
orderly

¬

conduct. The arrest was made at the
Instance of the head Janitor. Five of them
claimed to bo students and one , George Uc.il-

vlck
-

, aged 1C jears. gave his vocallon as
that ot a printer. Thu other five gave their
names na Clyde Low , Will Lindsey , Fred
Beebo , aged 16 jcnra ; nnd John Lewis and
John Miller , aged 11. All but LIndsey , who
gave ha! residence ns loxvn , are Nebraska
boja. One ot them , It la claimed , pushed one
of his legs through the celling sending down
a allow or of pUstor In fronl of Iho room ot
Deputy Supreme Court Clerk Rose. The bojs
were talccn to the police stallon In Iho palrol
wagon and locked up until tonlg'nl when they
wore all released on ball lo appear tor Irlall-
omorrovv morning.-

IJelcctlvo
.

Jnmca Malone filed suit In
county court today against the Rock Islind
railroad company for 301. lie sajs lhat-
on or about November 1 , 1S93. he was cm-

by
-

the representallvcn of Ihe company
to acalst the onlcero In procuring evidence
to bo used In the case ot the Stale against
George Washington Davla. accused ot wreck-
ing

¬

oneof their passenger iralna , and so
remained uulll January 1 , 1SOO He sajs ho
was lo bo paid vvhalcvcr Ills service. ? were
nasonably worth , and thla he thinks Is just
$504.J.

.

D. Johnson , eno of Lincoln's oldest and
most respected merchants , dropped dead ths!
morning just after rising from Ihe break-
fasl

-
table. The cause aealijncd Is apoplexj

Ho leaves a wife , Ihrec sons and a daughte-

r.ruosT iti2ii i Tim icn MUN nusvT-

liniiNiiinlH i > f Men lit AVtirlc 111 Xe-
liritxKn

-
Onllliip : Conpeiile; I Water.

ASHLAND , Neb , Jan. 27. (Special ) Two
hundred men commenced woik at FIsk Ice-

jiouso
-

here this morning. About 100 men
were unable to find work. The Ice Is about
twelve Inches thick and ot excellent quality.
The weather continues very cold. A number
of local dealers have also commenced fill-
ing

¬

their Icehouses. Men have corns In
droves from all parts of the country to get
work , SOIUQ without covering for tlielr hands
and no overcoats. They have suffered In-
consequence. .

HEBRON , Neb. , Jan. 27. (SpecHl ) The
Ice nnd coal men are happj- . One hundred
men are hard at work on the Blue river
cutting and packing Ice. The ice Is nearly
Iwelvo lncl.es thick. A number of business-
men are having their private Ice houses
filled. So far no Injury to cattle from the
blizzard has been reported. Corn men say
this cold will dry out the ground-
cribbed corn so that It will ba nt for market
In a few dajs. Yesterday clghtj-sK loads
of shelled corn came lo Ihls market andwerp loaded Into cars on the Rock Island
for shipment to Kansas City-

.STROMSBURG
.

, Neb , Jnn. 27. ( Special. )
The thermomelcr has reglslered as low as-
IS degrees below zero for several mornings
hero. The cold w.eathcr Is very acceplablo-
lo all Interested In corn , as It has put It
In an excellent condition. The Ice harvest
has begun and It is ot very good quality.

FORT CALHOUN , Jan. 27. (Spechl ) It
has been very cold hero slnco last Balurday.
The mercury ha ! ranged from ?ere to 15 de-
crees

¬

below. This cold weather Is what Is
needed lo preserve Iho many thousands ot
bushels of corn that Is piled up In cribs and
otlieiwisc , as It was beginning to steam , and
there is no sale for It. The farmers areburning they do not feed. There were
fears here thai Iho Ice crop would not bo
good , but the Ice Is now between ten and
twelve Inches Ihlck , and Is fine.

BEATRICE Neb. , Jan. 27. (Special. ) Ice-
men have begun Ihe harvest In Indian creek ,
vvhero the Ice Is nlno Inches thick , and will
begin culling on Ihe river lomorrow , where
Iho Ice will bo from six lo eight Inches
Illicit.

HURON , S. D. , Jan. 27. (Special Tele-
gram

¬
) Lltllo lias yol been learned of the

stock losses on the range * fiom the storm.
It will bo several days before replies lo In-
quiries

¬

nio received. Intense cold ccmlinues
ana It Is feared the storm Is not yet over.
No trains west or north this evcnlrg ,
bee-auto of the drifting uiow. The Iralnsnow bound at Ill lrnoro for four da > s , came
In last nlslit with a large part of the otato'smoney , a squad If mllllla and passen-
gers.

¬

. Over 200 sacks ot dclajcd mall arrived
last night and Ihls , the flrst from
Hie east slnco Friday

LUSK , W > o. , Jan. 27. (Special. ) Tha
coldest weather of the winter , with a strong

fiom the northvcst , drlfllug snow and
Iho mrrcury down belov 1.010 has provtiled
hero for several dajs. It U now clear and
still. The enow has drilled from the hill-
sides

¬

and block of all kinds Is doing well ,

llury the Vletlm nf tlie Fire.-
PLATrSMOUTH

.
, Neb , Jan. 27. ( Special , )

The funeral of George Flelchcr , Ihe man
who was found dead In Iho B. & M , shops
yard nt the tlmo of the flro Monday night ,
look place tliU nf lei noon , The deceased was
a member of Germanla lodge , No , 81 , Ancient
Order of Untied Workmen , and that organi-
zation

¬

took charge of the remains. The
freight car repair shop ahut dovtn during
Iho afternoon to permit the men to attend
tlio olwequlos of their departed foreman.
The remains v.cro burled In Oak Hill ccme-
lary.

-
.

Violinist niii'N n Convert.
PLEASANT DALE , Ntb. , Jan. 27. ( Spe-

cial.
¬

. ) I'rof. Ilansen , Iho Scandinavian
violinist , gave a concert In the Methodist
Episcopal church here , which was greatly
appreciated. It was a cold night and the
concert vvts jioorly attended. Ho will re-
turn soon and.elvo another concert and will
bo assisted by'local talent.-

.SiijiiiONeil

.

in ICnon of 11 Murder.I-
NDIANAPOLIS.

.
. 1ml. Jnn. 27. The I

llco have under detention Carl Harvey , Ed-
ward

¬

Phillips and I iura Spoon , who are
supposed to know omethlng of the mur ¬

der of Frank M. Redmond , the tlremnn who
was Bliot by an escaping robber Friday
nlplit , WltncfHcs fiom Greenwood lell the
police thai Harvey am ! Phillips arc the
men who hioughl the uupposed murderer lo-
lhat town in a busjiiy Saturday night , The
woman "Is held for Information H'IIO it)

thought to POKSPHH as u mutual friend ofHarvey and I'hllllps.-

Hi

.

( u hi Not .Save ( he Clilldien ,

LOUI.SVILLn , Ky. , Jan. 27. A special to
the K veiling Post from Now HOO. Ky , sayd :
News -was received hero from Cumberland
mountains , nbout forty-live mllcH from hero ,
that two children , ono tno child of Dun
Klklna and the other a visitor , vvcru
burned to a crisp in a flrc which destroyed
thu room In vvMlch the ( hiidren were Bleep
Int ; nt U.ui KIMim' home. The other in-
matcH of niUim' house escaped In tlmo-
to, extinguish tlio tinmen and save enough
of the houau to have shelter from the cold

ossip yjP > M > ) i TIIIJ STVTP. norsn ,

Itcporl of ( liV Sn( e IUHTlnirnt| Sln-
llon

-
In Itntiileil In.-

LINCOLN'
.

, Jnn. 27. ( Spochl. ) The Tenth
annual refrvtilljt the aqrlculltir.il stitlon ot
Nebraska vym olay presented to Governor
Hclcoml ) byChancellor MacLenn , and Is now
In the hands ot the printer. The station Is-

In charge 5V'ti' ) 5 qavcniln * boird of rcgcala.-
Tlio

.
cxcoutlve ( ommlttcc Is composed of C-

.H
.

, Morrlll and Chancelor MacLpan. The vis-
.Itltig

.
comnijmf.coninrlseM Robert W. Pumas ,

Urownvlllc , nnj ] , ! ' . 11. Barry , Grcelcy Center ,
ot the State Agricultural pctlety , and 13-

.P.

. -

. Stephen ,? ' !( the State Horticultural so-
ciety.

¬

. Tht'fltrftlbn offlccM arc : GeorgeK. .
MicLcin , dlrtctoJ.; . Stuart Dates , trcftaurcr ;
WlllUm W. Mitrtln , clerk , and F. M. Tiy-
lor

-
' ' , secretary. In hU report the clnncsllorS-
AJO Hint the policy contemplated having the
work of the station directed practically by
the station council. ThU hca been done and
monthly meetings ot the council held. Co-

cp'ra'lor.
-

with societies in experimental work
hw been secured , and the executive work
tated for at the otlltie of the director in the
university building. The pa.it year has been
noteworthy for building Improvements The
station omce In Nebraska Hall lisa been
renovated nnd new shelving added. Bulletins
md nowspapciR have been classified. En-
argcd

-
quarter for the United States weather

mrciu have been aocurcd. Particular attcu-
bn

-
liEfi been directed to the beet sugitr In-

diutry
-

and mnny practical cxpoHincnts have
ad led to the knowledge on this subject. Quito

largo terd of Jersey cattle has been added
to the slock at the stitlon.-

A
.

number ot changes have been made In-
.he. work which greatly tend to Its bcnciU ,

nUllo monthly weather reports have been
turned over to the United States signal serv-
ce.

-
. Many pcc-plo arc under the Impre'i'lon-

tbat this experiment station Is a purely
Institution and dependent on state

iunds and appropriations. This Is not true ,
["torn the government horticultural fund
thcro U received annually $15,000 , which Is
all expended for the benefit ot the station ,
and. Incidentally , the state.

The board of managers of the Girls' In ¬

dustrial Homo nt. Mllford held Its quarterly
meeting this afternoon In the office of Land
Commissioner Wolfe. Affairs affecting the
Interests of the hpmo were dlccussel and
aovoral minor changoo recommended. Ono
of the topics imdor dlscusrlon wai the re-
cent

¬

report thnt an attempt would bo made
to place the Institution directly under con-
trol

¬

of the Board of Public Lnnds and
Buildings The boird comprises Mrs J. W-

Dawes , president , Crete ; Dr. Freda Lank-
ton , vlco president , Omaha ; Mrs. S. A Litta
treasurer , L'lncoln ; Mrs. Gertrude McDowell ,

corresponding secretary , Palrbury ; Mra C-

H. . Gore , recording oacrctaiy , Lincoln ; Mm
Clara S. Carscadden , superintendent ; Mrs
nibabeth Kent , matron nnd Dr. Julia F.-
1Toole , physician , of Lincoln.

Bank examiner V. E. Wl'sen ot Omaha
was a visitor today at the olllco of the Stitp
Banking board. The nrnual report of thr
board Is not jet completed , but It Is ex-

pected
¬

soon to bo laid bcfora the pub'lc
State Oil Inspector Edmlaten will Issue hlr

report tomoirow.
The annual report of the regents of the

University of Nebraska Is out. It has been
reviewed by The Bee anil Ita substance pub ¬

lished.
Articles of Incorporation of the Free Coin-

age
-

and Mining and Mi'Hng' company were
filed todaj .with the SEcretiry of state. The
Incorpoiators are J G. Smith , M. L Powers
C W. Smitji , I) , F. Stoufter and J. E Prick
The authorized capital stock Is $1,000,000
The principal place of business Is Fremont
Neb , and { he general purpose of the cor-
poration

¬

Is , mining and dealing In mlnlnt ,

shares
Adjutant Gcnpral Barry today Issii'd a

circular letter 19 all company commanders
of the Nebraska National Guard , orderln ?
Hiem to abml In requisitions for clothing
by February 10-

.Tw
.

only-two county clerks met this aftei-
loon at tha LlnUoll hotel , held n short ses-

s'on' nnd aajourhed till tomorrow morning
at 9 oclock1. They expect to remain In ses-
slon a day or two Matters In relation to
revenue and taxation were considered at tlu-
neetlng tofiay-

.IlEFUSKS

.

TO I'UItCII VMI3 TIII3 I'AUK.
C J-

Tremoiit City Coiiuell Kejccli tlio
Chan IIUHHIM'M 1roiiosltloii.

FREMONT , Jan. 27. ( Special. ) The clt }

council transacted considerable business at-

ts session 'ast night. The proposition to
purchase a part of the Chautauqua groundj-
'or a park came before the meeting. When
t was first brought up the Chautauqua peo-

ple
¬

wanted to sell the tract for $12,000 , and
a sttong petition was introduced for a spe-
cial

¬

election to vote tha money. A remon-
strance

¬

which contained moro names than
JIB petition was flled , and the proposition
IPS been postponed from time to time Last
night the Cbautauqua people filed anothai
proposition , offering to sell the same tract
tor $3,000 , and Include with It the beta"
and all Imnrovements. After some dlscue-
slon

-
the ordinance providing for submitting

to the people the plan of purchasing the
grounda was defeated , only three councilman
voting for It. Two of Iho thieo announce
that they voted aye because a nnjorlly of
their consllluenls were In favor of 11.-

C.

.
. D. Marr appeared before the council In

behalf of the school board and aslced to-
liave the occupation laxes lurned over lo the
school board. Ho staled lhat the tax levy
for Ihe coming jear would not bo sudlclenl-
to defray the expenses of running the schools
The board had cut salaries and reduced ex-
psnsss In every way possible , and he though
the city having money In Its treasury ought
to help them out. No action was taken
The school board U In nn embanassed flnan-
clal condtlon , nnd unless more money cai-
be raised , tro board l'i at a locl whal lo do-

Superlnlemlenl Miller says lhal If more
money cannel bo had , It will bo necessary to
discharge t'volvc teachers and the run the
lower gra'es half a day. The High nchoo
building will not accommodate. Ihe student ?

> ear. II Is already ci on fled , and Ihe
next entering class will number about ninety

ATTACK OX Tlin SUPHKllU COURT

AilornejH for Arthur Ilnt'Ktiow I'lle i-

heiiHiitloiuil "Uollim.-
ST.

.
. LOUIS , Jan. 27. Ex-Governor Charles

Johrson , Charltss Nov.land and Johnf
Booth , Arthur Ducatiow'a allorneja , have
complclcd their motion for a rehearing by
the supreme court of the motion foi a new
trial of the famous co.se , and it nil ! bo for-

waidcd
-

to Jefferson City The motion vvi-

lfirovo one of the eeooatlons of the year In a
legal way. I' tlio allegation !) contained In U
can bo substantiated It will Involve the
supreme court In a scandal of serious pio-
portlons.

-
. Ir| fact , although the llfo of a man

is Involved , till !) clrcumalanco will bo com-
pletely

¬

ovcriihadowed by Iho gravity of ihe
charges ngnlnit Ihe pom I , or rather ngalra
the judge who MTOto the opinion , for It vvl-
llalso therjucstioniof Iho competence of tlio
court and UioMcgiillly of Ita nets.-

Tlm
.

principal ''p6Int upon Iho me-
llon

-
for a ithearlng U based Is a direct

charge lhat court did not read the iccoid-
In the case ad is'reriulicd by the statutes
Tlio attornija for Iho defendant do nol
Insinuate or |) t atabout the buah In mailing
this charge. Th'w stnto It plainly and In
unmistakable laLgimgo in the flrst clauoe of-

tljclr motion.
The motion attaok-s the opinion Itself , niu-

clalma to llnd In1 thai document ample
proof that tlw court never read Iho record
ot Iho caso. I'll In ; it Is alleged , Is shown
by numerous erroneous statements In regaid-
to testimony , -which mo accepted by the
court as parl uf the iccord , but which do
not occur therein. The Inaccuracies are
numcious , butionl.1; the most glaring ones
are riled In Ihuiinotlon. In the seventh sec
lion of the court's opinion a reference la
made to the Introduced by
the fitatc. Among the experts who tcsljflci

mentioned Dr. Gcorgo A. ICrcbs , and a-
IIUIo lov.cr down lefcrence U made to Dr-
Krcbs' testimony , Now , as a mailer of fact
Dr. Krcbs never testified at the trial , am-
no other oxpeit gave testimony at all elml-
lar to thai ascribed to him by the court , so
thai Iho error cannot bo simply ono o
name. Half a dozen other In stun era are
quoted ,

Dncstrow's attorneys virtually charge tha
the state's prosecutor -waa allowed to v rit-
tlio opinion for the supreme court.

Attempt lo OiiHt
DETROIT , Jan. 27. Attorney 1'Yed Baker

said IhU afternoon that ho would bring
the question of Governor 1'lnsree'n right
to hold the olllces of both b'ovcrnnr and
maypr IK fore Iho state eupromo court on
next Tuefcdny , The mclhod of procedure la
not outlined , but It U believed it will bo-
In the form of an application for man-
damUH

-
to compel thu common council of

Detroit to order u upuclal election formayor.

FIRE BRIGADE IS DIVIDED

Llfo Moinbsra and Aotiva Members Are nt
War nt Flattnnouth.

EACH SIDE WANTS LV RYTHING IN SIGHT

SiipcrninilinU'N Have Tnlieii All I'll 11-

1OHIce * unit Seek to ItetiiK Klucn-
A in ii ii ir 'I lieniHoM en CH >

Council InlerferoN.P-

LATTSMOUTH.

.

. Neb. , Jan. 27.Spcc-
lal.

( -
. ) The xolunleer flro department of this

city Is In the throes of Inlcrneclno slilfo. |
nnd U divided against Ili-olf. The departjj
mcnt U composed of iwo clasass of mem-
bers

-
, life members or supcrannualcs and

active members , and Iho two classes nro-
at war ono wltli another. For sonio long
tlmo Internal dissension has marked the
organization for Ho own , and Iho culmina-
ting

¬

point of open eruption occurred when
tins superannuates , no't Hatlrflcd vvllh grab-
bing

¬

all the paid ofllccs , manipulated af-
fairs

¬ |

so as to revol.o all lines and penalties
standing against the members of their class
for non-atlcndanco nt meetings , olc. , and ro-
Inslaled

-
them In llmo for the annual oloc-

tlon
-

ot officers. Tlio actives , however , by a
brilliant ctroko captured a prior meeting ,
and ihon aincnde'l the by-lawn In pilch
manner as lo lender llfo members. Ineligible
for olllce. Thai proclpllated tlio conflict ,
and the clly council has been endeavoring lo
adjust the differences , nnd to roostabllsh-

eaco , but up to the present vvllhoul cf-
ocl.

-
.

Serious charges have been made ogalnsl
ho life members In regard lo their action
t tires , and the former administration of
ho department has como lu for deserved
ensure. The tuperannualcs Ihoso who
ave served five years 1-avo developed , so-

I Is claimed , considerable actlvlly In so-
uring

¬

llfo ccrllllcales , and , having framed
hem would , .il the- call of fire , tmspond
hem around their necks , and with n finger
f arrogant prldo point to the decoratoJ-
Ign ns an Immunity from pll authority ,
'hoy would malco a dash lor the norzlc end

of Iho hose and llicn , as nozzlcmun , secure
ho stipend of $3 each i er flro from Iho

oil } . A case In point Is cited of a bruth
loan fire ou a vacant lot , the alarm being
oundcil by some practical Joker. VThe hose
cam firat on the i-cenc took In the situation

and returned homo , when up dat'heil an-
other

¬

company led by a few superannuates ,

vho unreeled the hose , mide the coupling ,

"quilted water , and charged Iho cllj $17 for
he service.

The annual elccllon ot officers should
lave been held Iho other evening , but the j

city council has requested a postponement
n the hcpo of bringing nbout honorable
) cace , for Ihe sike of Iho efficiency of Iho-
Icpartniont. . The active members contend
hat all members must ba amenable to-

lues and rcijulitions alike, and the public
a with them.

Last night Iho council sought lo selllo
the contention by i evoking the ordinance
creating paid officers in the department ,

and any pajment for fire ycrvlces what ¬

ever. This places the department In purelj
voluntary condition , and only honor and a
tow taxation Immunities will accrue from
membership. The present situation Is un-
satisfactory

¬

, ho * ever.

] "coiitin > lii the 1'iilillu SolmolM.
OMAHA , Jan. 27. To the Editor of The

Bee : The Board of Education Is distribut-
ing

¬

among the school children a circular
otatemont of school finances with attached
blank. In which they icquust parents to till
ojt and return , staling wlielhet' they are In-

faxor ot such lax levy for school as Is asked
by the Boaul of Education The board winds
up Its circulars by saying that both "tho
board and the city council dcslro above all
things to know tha vvlLh of the people"-
Thb subject was thoroughly discussed laot-

jear am! the board and count'll received the
emphatic senllment of the taxpayers in
general , which was so effective that a slight
leducllcn WES made In the taxes. It seems
somewhat prcsumptuour for Iho board at
this tlmo to come blandly before the peo-
ple

¬

, when times nro no better , and ask for
a levy double that of layt year. There Is
rot a corporation or prlvalo business In the
city that lias not had to retrench during
the past two years. Yjt this business ( ? )

board makes no atlompl lo economize where
real economy Is nectKjary and allows a largo
debt lo accumulalo , wh.ch It brazenly tells
us Is caused "by the fact that the city
council has failed In the past few yearn to-

piovldo what the board aaks for the suppoit-
of the schools" It sa > s lhal "many cilles-
arger than Omaha ralro In school taxes

much greater SUITS than Iho board asks. "
but falls to stale lhat Uieso cilles do nol
receive Iho uiuounto 'In flnce and licenses
which goes Into the school Ircasury.

The board lays great stress on the fact
that Its Income Is decreasing , while the
school attendance Is Increasing. Tills may-
be worth while looking Into. Wo know our
population Is much less than three years
ago It Iho school attendance Is larger It is
caused by the fast Increasing atlondanco of
children from 5 lo 7 years old who atlend
the kindergarten department. Lei Iho board
do away with tho-klndergarlen for the pres-
ent

¬

and anako Iho minimum school age 7-

yeirs Instead of C. Many of the largo cities
are doing this and those who can affoid and
want their babies amuned and taken t.nro of
can send them to private klnderg-mens
This alone would largely dccieaso the run-
ning

¬

expeuse nnd make it po : lblo for the
board to manage within the moans of the
people. One school alone In the north part
of the clly cmplojs four teachers In the
Kindergarten depaitnicnt. Then Ihero la Ihe
music and several oilier oxlias lhat are all
rlqlit If Ihey can bo afforded , but at picsent
could bo dispensed with as luxinles. Taxes
are now so high that many have been forced
to sacrifice their property through their In-

ability
¬

to pay , and jel wo nio rsked lo keep
on encouraging thla Echaol board In Its ex-

travagtjit
-

management
Our free school syulem Is n grand llilng ,

but under Iho present business depression
Iho EChoolB should bo Lroughl down lo a
practical , ccononvlo bcils , so lint every child
could gel a good commoi school education
and let lhc 0 who can afford II pay for Ihe-
exlras I know many caseu vvhero men
who ovn their own homes can scarcely circs ?
their chlldien Rtillablo lo eend lo school. To
add moro lo Ihelr already heavy burdens
would deprive thorn of the privilege of free
education , and jet wo are asked to support
nurserleu and provldo for music , art and
training departments Let Iho Board of Edu-
cation

¬

rnd the city council look out for the
Interest nf tha mecses int tead of always the
clataea , and do as many of the common peo-
ple

-
have to do when they can't get three

meals a day make twr do-

.ON13
.

OF THE MABS153.

Klein Jury Knllx to A lire e.
NEW YORK , Jan. 27 The Jury In the

case of Jacob Kluln , on trial In Brooliljn
for amwi. reported a. disagreement today ,
after having boon out nineteen hours-
.Klein's

.

counsel will move for hla discharge.

r.vniiTAivMHNT: : roii MVII. n.nnics.-

Cnllforiilniin

.

I'rnitonr to llum Iliom n
lint l Time.

SAN FRANCISCO , Jan. 27 , The twenty-
second national convcnllon of Iho Railway
Mall Service Benevolent association will be-
hold In this city during the vvcok of March
15. The holding ot a convention In Sin
Francisco hao been ft project long cherished
by the clerks In this division of the service ,
but the great distance to bo traversed by
Iho dclegales from the cnnlorn stales has
hllhcrto been nn Insurmountable obstacle.
For over n jcar preparations for this con-
vention

¬

have been made by the onicera and
clerk * ot the postal service In this city
nnd throughout the Pacific division of the
railway mull servlre. The delegates nnd
their wives , unmooring in all nbout .100 , will
leave Chicago In a special train over theBurllnglon route , and will reach San
Francisco via Billings , Mont. , Spokane and
Portland , stopping one- day In Iho lastnamed clly. They will arrive In San
Francisco March 15 , remaining here nvo
dnjs , nnd will then go to Lea Angeles for
two das , dcpirtlng homeward vli the Santa
Fo rou.e. The special train , conshtlng of
eight Pullmans will bo piloted over thegreater part of Its long Journey by Captain
L. Ii. Troy , superintendent of the Chicago
division ot the railway mall service. When
It pass's Into the Pacific division at Spokane
It will ha met by Supcrlnicmlent Flint , who
will remain wllh II until It leaves his terri ¬

tory again nt Albuquerque , N. M. The en-
Icrlalnmenl

-
In this city will bo a bay ex-

cursion
¬

, n trip lo Monterey and the Santa
Cruz big Ircca , a day at the Cllft house and
Golden Goto park , nnd an excursion lo
Hawntda. The evening entertainments will
conolsl of banquets , iheator parllca ami
lours of the Chinese quarters. At Sacra-
mento

¬

the delegates will partake of n break ¬

fast provided by the clllreus , nfler which
they will bo escorted lo Ihe capllol LulM-
Int

-
? and received by Governor Budd. At Los

Angolcfl n trip will bo arranged Cither to
Mount Lowe or Cclallna Isla-

nd.AMUSEMENTS.

.

.

The old English comedy-drama , "The Fac-
tory

¬

Girl , " was played at Boyd's last night
by the Marie Wcllcsley Players. The piece
contains much good comedy ami as rendered
by this company succeeJcd In pleasing the
big crowd lhat attended. The bill lonlghl
will bo Iho favorite <lranu of western life ,
"The Danlte' . " Much Inleicst Is being
manifested In the bicycle which Is to bo given
away ,

The sale of scats for the performance of
"Plnatcre" next Saturday night nt the
Crolghton thealer has Biirpasscd all cxpocta-
lions , and an overflowing house Is alreadj-
Basuicd The scenes at the box otllco jeilnr
day morning , when Uie exchange of tlcketn
for reserved seals was flrst effected , re-
minded

¬

t'ie observer of dajs gone 1 > , when
theater lobb'es used to bo packed with would-
be

-
purchasers awaiting the opening of Ihe-

sale. . Notwithstanding the large and grati-
fying

¬

demand for saats , a grod many desir-
able

¬

places sllll remain. Holders of llckots ,
however , are advised tp lose no llmo In-
gellhig stats seemed-

.Pimelpals
.

, chorus and orchestra have been
working hard under most efficient leader-
ship

¬

, and the icsults of recenl reheirsals
Indicate a public performance which will be
thoroughly enjojp'oln The bright lltlloopera is not otton sung by so largo a chorus ,
nor by voeallsls belter fltltd lo cany Ihe solo
parts Miss Jessie Dickinson will bo Ihe
Josephine , Mh3 Helen Hoagland Iho Buller-cup , Mr. Cooelnnd Iho Sir Joseph , Mr.
Wheeler Ihe Ralph , Mr. Tnto the Captain and
Mr. Haverbtock the Dick Deadeje. The slago
management Is in the hands ot Mr. Con T.
Murphy of the Columbia theiter lu Chicago
and .Mr. L A. Torrens will direct Ihe musi-
cal

¬

side of the performance.-

The

.

concert to be given here by Madam
Lillian Nordlca and her company on Mon ¬
day evening. February 1 , al "ihe Crelghlon
Ihealer , will be , without the shadow ot adoubt , the musical event ot the seasonMadam Nordlca Is to give a concert with agrand company , and she will be heard Insomeof the numbers that have made herfamous Nordlca Is not alone a great oner-allc -

and oralorlo aitist , but she Is amongthe first concert slngera In Ihe woild-

.Hoyt's
.

"A Black Sheep" will cpsn a two-niglit -
engagement at the Crelghton withtnis eventng'o performance , when lhal suc ¬

cessful laugh-producer will be prescnled bythe same company which was Identified withits protracted runs In New York , BostonChicago , and Philadelphia. Tlio pronouncedsuccesws ot former visits should bo re ¬

peated duilng the picsenl engagement , asine play is cald to have had new llnei andsltuallons added as well as new speclalllesrno company still Includes Otis Hnrlan inhis original characterization cf GoodrichMiidd , alias Hot Stuff , Bill Mack. Big
BUI Dover as *ho Fronller Edllor. WilliamH. Currle and Ihe Mlpjes Grace Ruttcr , RoseSutherland and the Hcnger sisters. Jean-
nelle

-
St. Ilenrj will bo seen as Iho queen

of burlesque. No malinee performance willbo given.

Thomas W. Kecne , the tragedian , Is an
nounced at the Boyd for next Tuesday andWednesday nlghls. Ho has scleclcd pli > rfor his appearance that present him In hismost popular characters. Mr. Kceno's reper
lory conslsla of seven plays , as follows
"Louis XI ," "Richard III , " "Richelieu , "
"Tho Merchant of Venice ," "Hamlcl , "
"Othello" nnd "Julius Cac ar. " His asso-
ciate

¬

, Charles B. Hanford , appears at some
of the matinees In "Ingomar" nnd "VirglnI-
IID

-
, " supported by Mr. Kccno'o company

Mr. Kcene's tour this season has Bliown
lhal popular Interest In classic plnys Is sllll-
ns gieat as ever. Ho la ono of Iho few
Ameilean acloia who has greal confidence
In Shakespearian and olhcr clast'lc' works.

The Woodward Thealer company willopen n two-week engigcmenl at the Crelgh ¬

ton with a matlneo Sumliy , presenting at
Iho saino low prices which Imvo characlc-
rled

-
Us former engagements In this city a-

lepcrlory of now plajs , which will bo pre-
sented

¬

in an occeptablo manner. Slnco Iho-
ncent visit the company It Is said hibeen enlarged and Improved , and Mr
Woodward will present as a special feature
a series of animated pictures , produced by
use of Edison's Improved magnlscope. Seats
will bo placed on Halo tomoirow , The usual
matinees will bo given on Wednesdays , Sat-
urdaja

-
and Sundas.

For thrco nlghls , commencing Thurrdi > ,

February ) , Rita's "Evnngellno" vvlll bo llio
offering at Boyd'a-

.Inillul

.

KIIIINIIN City (iiuiililcm ,

KANSAS CITY , Jan. 27. The grand jurj
which for Iho past two wetka has been
Investigating clmigcs ot open gambling In-

Kan&as City today returned tlili ty-soven
Indictments against gamblura , Including
"Boss" Flndlay and hla satellites. Conster-
nation

¬

Is general among the profession and
many are preparing lo leave

Soon after Iho ) were returned
a number of men , among them Flndlay , were
broughl Into the station. Bond was promptly
furnished in each case and tlio gamblers
vvcro Immediately released.

I'Yr llllloin incl Norvoin dlionlois Mirh JH Wind and 1'ulii In the Stomnch , hick liondncho
Giddiness , ruUneis and yivulllti ? after moils , DUzlno9sanU Drowsiness , Do hi ChllU , KJiishlntfj-
of Heat , Loss of Apputlto , HIiortiiBH of Hioath , Coatlvomw , Illotuho * on the Skin , Dlsturbi d
bleep , FrightfulDrovnu , ami all Ncrvmii and Troaibllas Sons illou * . A.C. . whoa thuio syinu *

tonis are r.iujod by constipation , as moit of thorn aro. THE fRSI DOSE WILL GIVE KELItf IM-

IWCMY MIVUIES. This ls no Helton. Every sulforor U ournoitly lavltod to try ono box of thoio-
I'llls , and tltuy will lie iiukiKiwloilRtid to li-

nA WOHDERPUIi MEDICIBTB.BE-
ECIIA.M'3

.
PILLS , takuu as dlro'toJ , will quickly roatorj fcia-xlos to coraplotu-

health. . Tlioy promptly remove obitructlons or Irrojulurltloiof tlio systom. Tor a

STOMACH , wmm rn m mwimm LEVER
they actllloiiu4lo: .i fuw dotui will work .vonU.'rJ upin thu Vit.il or a u ; itronthanliu tlio-
U1U91U M byjtein , rmtJirlni ; Iho lonf-lou toiniilc xliu , Urluiln'i b IOK the keen o.lto of .ipuutlto ,
ana arniHlm ; with thu Umobuil it Hu-vltli tlio wliolo pliyilu.il euorjof tlm liununf-
rame. . Tno-ie uru fucu uilmlltotl by houi.unH in ull cluioj of Boeloty , ami nnc of the bust
KUar.iiilins tolliu Norvoui and DubllUatOd IJ tlmt Jlooclnai'n I'llU have tlio Ltruait bulo-
of uiiy I'utcut Jliilklno la tlio Worii-

t.VVITHOU
.

T A RIVAL , Annual Sales over 0,000,000 tJoxos.-
Ka

.

at druv storo. cr will bn tent by U. H. AgenU , n. P. & CO , , ttS Cabal
CU , N w York , postpalJ. upon receipt ot price. Ilbvk litt upon application.

HOBBS
CONQUERS DISEASE X SjS-

jHis

|

Wonderful Discovery
Spnragus Kidney Pills

Are Rapidly Curing All of Those
In Omaha and Vicinity Who

Have Boon Suffering from
Kidney Disease In Ono " r

Form or Another.

The public nro nstouiulod nt tlio site
js-s achieved lu tlio euro ot nil .; ldnc. r

tioublos now being cfTcctcd by Dr-

.ibbs
.

wonderful discovery. I'ooplo
who have boon doetoilng for yonis tin-

der
-

tlio cnro of tlio best physician. ! ob-

alnnblo
-

nt a great cxpendltme of money ,

Imvo obtnlnod moro nnd bettor results
lor taking Dr. Ilobbs Sparagt'.H Kidney

I'llls for loss tlinn two weeks tbiiu they
ovur did fiom anything they over nsid.
Tills is not nn idle boast , as doyens of
people In tills vicinity sluml icady to
testify to it-

.Pel
.

imps your next door neighbor will
tell you tlmt Dr. Ilobbs Sp.nagus Kidney
I'llls Imvo pioven themselves a blessing
lu his family. AVe as oit tlmt tlioy ate a
positive specific for all kidney ailments ,

except those where Miiglc.il opeialions-
are. necessary.-

AVf

.

> could 1111 page upon pa go with the
names of lending people In this city and
vicinity whom Dr. Ilobbs Spaiagus
Kidney Tills Imo either benellteil or
cut oil .

Testimony as to the cflliMey of Dr-
.Ilobbs

.
Spaiagus Kidney Tills is coining

in fiom evyiy hand , and fiom people
in eveiy wall ; in life , piovliig con-
clusivt'ly

-
Unit eveiy claim made by L> r-

.Ilobbs
.

Is absolutely Justified bj f.icls.-

Dr.
.

. Ilobbs Spumous Kidney IMlls
Cure u Prominent Cit of Low-
ell

-
, ittnss. , After He.nc , Confined to

His Hod Twelve Weelis with
RliemiKitism , and on Crutches for
Ton Mouths.

Lou oil. Mass , June 17th , 1SIH-
1.Ilobbs

.
llcmedy Co.

(.ieiitlomon 1 lind vvliat the Doctor
called Cluonlc Ulienmatlsm of the mar-
iow.

-
. I was con lined to my bed for

twelve weeks and compelled to use
crutches lor ten inontlis.x I tiled it num-
ber

¬

of physicians and many different
medicines without obtaining lellef.-

I'pon
.

seeing jour advoitisi-ment in tlio-
Hoston p.ipcis , of Dr. Ilobbs Sp.uagns
Kidney Tills , I conclude to give thorn a,

tilal. After using tlnee boxes , together
with jour Ilobbs Little Liver Tills , ac-
coiding

-
to dliectloiiK I began to feel

benellted. and attei I had used live and
one-half boxes of the Spar.igus Kidney
Tills , 1 was comiilctoly cm oil.-

I
.

am well known to ninny people In
Lowell , who knew of my condition and
c.in vineli for the tintli of my statement.-

I
.

give this teslimoiii.il fieely and Mil-
solicited and I am willing to answer
questions to any and all who may bo in-
teiested

-
, and shall be glad to do so , for

I c.iu fully applet-late the Miiffoiliigs oc-
casioned

¬

by Klieninatlsm. I advise all
pei.sons so allllcted to uhe Dr. Ilobbs-
Spaiagus Kidney Tills.-

I
.

novel intend to be without the pills
myself , and my ft lends know tlmt I
never los-c an opportunity of recommend ¬

ing them. I am , very gi.itefnlly.-
DDWIN

.
( J. AMNALL ,

With Opeia Cigar tt. Tobacco Co. ,
: iii: Cential Rtieet ,

Dr. Ilobbs .Spu.igus Kidney Tills , 50
cents per box. SK lor ? uno.-

FOH
.

SALI3 HY

KUHN & CO , , DRUGGISTS ,

N. W. Cor. ISlh ami Douglas.-

Oinnhti
.

, Neb.

[ CREtGHTON Tel. 1511.
Pnxtou tt litiracsy-

HE

TONIGHT at 8:16:
Tlju.Supremo Laughing Success

HOYT'S

Otis llarlin and tlio Original Comniiiv.
Prices 25c. TOc. 7k. '. 81 ,

CoiiiniDiicliu.Iun.II , the TliontorCoinp my-
.CrelBliton

.

Hull ' onlglil I I'rof. Reyno-
lds.OPEHA

.
'

AT TH-
ECreighton Theater

SATURDAY EVENING. JAN. 30.-

MO.NDAV

.

KVKMNR , 1'IJII , 1 ,

NOKBICA ,
SGAI.CIII. iiiuTiioin ,

Contralto. Tenor
Uaritono I'lnnlst ,

OMAHA MUSICAL SOCIETY.I-
IOMKH

.
MdOHi : , Dlreedir.Prlcca1.00 , SQ. $200 nnd J2 C-

OBOYD'S jiji-

t

L .M , Oiiirtfoid , MK-

r.TonlKht

.
t

nt 815 , I'rcsentcil by the
I

HIEDHITBS Mnrlo Welles', loy Plnycrn.-

Rchorved

.

Peats , 10u.
A tow ulioltii fion-

tROYFI'S w I3TnnA1B , ,
L. M. CntwforU.AIur.-

N

. |

'Jlie iinlnenl trnteillan , THUA8( W.

K EL R N El-
Accompanied by OH A III.KH II HANrORD1ue Ja > iilBht , lllchurcl in. WiJiandny mat-Incc -

, Ollicllonlnc clay nlKliI , Julius fatuir.Hjlq of teou optna iTIJdy. Jun t'i , at 0 H. in.

HOTKI.S.-
WHI.V

.

: YOU coin ; TO OMAHA sroiAT TJHJ

MERCER HOTEL
Tllll HHST

$2,00 a day house in the west ,
- .dliy' D0 onm * wper day , Bpcclal rateii by the month.WIMC TAVI.OH ,

BARKER HOTEL.TI-
IIUTISU.Vril

.

AM ) J0.is hTIMMSTS.
' llent nn 1 n rnci. tutt * , II.SO und I2 00 per day.Tnlil. unsettled , b eclal low rate , to reguUrl"ariltr . 1 HANK IIII.DlTai , M-

urPozzoni's ComploxlonPOX-
VDUB produces a soft and beautiful akin I
It combluts every clement of beauty uucl
I urlly ,


